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Eurol Lithium Grease EP 0 is a high performance grease with EP  
additives. It is developed for trucks and buses, equipped with a central 
lubrication system (with exception of Willy Vogel systems, for which 
Eurol Lithium Grease EP 00 is recommended). Furthermore, this grease 
can be used in motor reductors and gearboxes for which an NLGI 0 
grease is advised.

Eurol Lithium Grease EP 0 is semi-fluid and has a homogenous 
structure, providing a good pumpability, also for remote greasing and at 
low temperatures. Moreover, it offers excellent protection against 
corrosion, oxidation and water washout.

Eurol Lithium Grease EP 0 has Extreme Pressure properties, providing 
protection against vibrations and high (shock) loads, without loosing its 
long life-time capability. Also at low temperatures, this grease maintains 
its high performance level.

Physical properties

Performance level
 DIN 51825: KPOK-30
 ISO- L-XC(F)CIB0

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Colour Yellow-brown   
Density at 20°C 0.9  kg/l ASTM D 4052 
NLGI consistency 0   
Thickener type Lithium   
Base oil type Mineral   
Base oil viscosity 190  cSt ASTM D 445 
4-ball weld load 260  kg ASTM D 2596 
Operating temperature -30 – 120  °C  
Dropping point 160  °C  

Greases

Description

Eurol Lithium Grease EP 0
Heavy duty central lubricating grease with good pumpability


